J+A Productions
www.jackandallieproductions.com
120 W. Exchange, Studio #302, Owosso, MI 48867

We are consultants.
We build brands.

Whether its new construction for a brand just starting up or reconstruction for an existing brand that needs remodeling, we
offer consulting services to evaluate where your brand is at, where it's been and where you'd like it to be. As we work with
you to assemble blueprints for your brand, we also build a personal relationship that will sustain your brand’s growth and
development.
Basic Consulting Package ($800)
Brand Evaluation
Strengths and weaknesses in the brand will be identified and defined, along with a comprehensive competitor analysis
Exploration Session
A guided brainstorming session will be conducted to establish primary goals, secondary objectives and supportive ideas and actions for consideration
Recommendation Report & Roadmap
In addition to a categorized and prioritized list of recommendations, a roadmap with guided steps for implementation will be delivered

We are designers.
We develop brands.

From logo design to website development and pretty much everything in between, we are a full-service design agency. We
offer design and development services for branding, marketing and advertising in the beverage and entertainment
industries. Here is a list of what we produce and the base prices for each:
Logo ($500)

Product Photos ($500)

Website ($3,000)

Presentation ($600)

3 Design Options w/Concept Notes
Vector & Raster Files Provided

Set of 24 HD Photos
High Resolution (300 PPI)

Basic Website
Hosting Fee ($25/mo)

Keynote or PPT
Custom Formatting/Branding

Business Cards ($150)

Brand Video ($800)

Social Media ($300)

Online Publication (TBD)

3 Design Options
Printing Cost Not Included

:60 Video
HD Quality (1080p/720p)

Profile/Page Development
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram

Design/Development
Hosted via Issuu ($30/mo)

We are ambassadors.
We represent brands.

While we represent a brand of their own, Awearness Ties, we also represent
other brands and venues as Brand Ambassadors for products and event
promotion.
Product Ambassador ($500/mo)
6 Month Contract
Bi-Weekly Blog Posts
Social Media Posts (Twitter, Instagram & Facebook)

Event Ambassador (TBD)
Pre-Event Coverage & On-Site Attendance
In necessary, travel/accommodations must be provided.

Want to chat?

We’d love to work with you.
If you are interested in the services J+A Productions has to offer,
please contact us via email (jackandallieproductions@gmail.com) or by phone.
Jack McGuire
810.513.4355
Allié Merrick McGuire
231.414.2052

